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Yeah, NeO
Yupp
Aye

It never really mattered too much to me
That you were just too damn cold for me
All that really mattered was you were my girlfriend
And baby, that's all that mattered to me

Let's go

It never really mattered too much to me ( it never really
mattered that much baby )
That you were just too damn cold for me ( that you
were just to damn cold, aye )
All that really mattered was you were my girlfriend (
your my girl, I'm your boyfriend aye )
And baby, that's all that mattered to me

You know I had to do it
A little love song
June 27, I never got the date wrong
What makes you weak and I make you real strong
I still think about you even though I know your gone
Big dreams, real things, you and me ( aye )
Wanna make up for the things that I never say
Said, and when I do that how you in my bed
Strawberries, peaches and whipp cream thang
I wanna bring ya to the top and make your legs shake
All night we can, till the bed breaks
I wanna bring ya to the top and make your legs shake
All night we can, till the bed breaks
You kept me going babe I knew you were the one but
You did me wrong so that took out all the fun but
Don't forget I'm your number one love baby
Don't forget I was your number one love
C'mon

It never really mattered too much to me ( it never really
mattered that much baby )
That you were just too damn cold for me ( that you
were just to damn cold, aye )
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All that really mattered was you were my girlfriend (
your my girl, I'm your boyfriend aye )
And baby, that's all that mattered to me

You left me once, left twice, you left me three times
I can't believe it but I still wantchya by my side
I see ya at the club, winding and doing your thang
I keep a smile but you know inside I feel ashamed
Makes me remanise when I hear people say your name
Your the only one, I know inside you feel the same
It's all good baby, I aint asking much
Listen to my song, hey now, you wish you feel my touch
Tu me dijiste que yo iva a hacer el unico
Mami esplicame porque te fuiste
Baby it's me and you and your the only one I want
Baby it's you and me, I wish I was the one you want
Don't you remember late night talking all night
I tell the truth even though sometimes you think I lie
It's all good baby, I'm alright baby
But you wont see me cry, another tear about it baby
C'mon

It never really mattered too much to me ( it never really
mattered that much baby )
That you were just too damn cold for me ( that you
were just to damn cold, aye )
All that really mattered was you were my girlfriend (
your my girl, I'm your boyfriend aye )
And baby, that's all that mattered to me

Thirty-first still I met her like I did the first
I'm single now, we can talk if you feelin hurt
I try to call you but ya still not pickin up the phone
The pain is over me but now I'm bout to lose the phone
But that's before a while I even said I loved you
You never complained even while I ( uhh ) you
You tried me and well infact you know I tried too
You played games when it's like I never played you
I'm talkin from the hustle baby tell me what I'm sayin
I'm on my knees, hands together, rainy nose, I'm
praying
So do you? And I think it's time I do me
So do you? And I think it's time I do me

Yeah, you know
Everything happens for a reason man
I just wanted you to know
I still care for you
I still love you
Yeah



It never really mattered too much to me ( it never really
mattered that much baby )
That you were just too damn cold for me ( that you
were just to damn cold, aye )
All that really mattered was you were my girlfriend (
your my girl, I'm your boyfriend aye )
And baby, that's all that mattered to me

It never really mattered too much to me ( it never really
mattered that much baby )
That you were just too damn cold for me ( that you
were just to damn cold, aye )
All that really mattered was you were my girlfriend (
your my girl, I'm your boyfriend aye )
And baby, that's all that mattered to me
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